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K1GHT OP REVOLUTION."
Writers on Government have speculated much
"

ai to the theoretioftl principles on whioh tke sooalled «? right of revolution" is capable of being
substantiated as an ultimate element of politioal
but undefined
change lying within the legitimate
The
of the
the
of
signers
people.
prerogativesof
the
existence
deolared
Declaration Independence
and extent of this right, as they understood it, in
the fallowing terms. After reoiting the objects of
government they add:

44 Whenever any form of Government becomes destruc¬
to
tive of these end*, it ia the ijgbt of the people to alter orit*
uew Government, laying
abolish it, and to institute a and
powers iu
foundation on »uch principles, organising toitseffect
likely dictate their
such form, as to them shaft seem most
that
safety and happiness. Prudeudr, indeed, will
for
Governments long established should not beallchanged
and transient causes; and, accordingly,to experience
light
disposed suffar, while
bath shown that mankind are morethemselves
evils are aufferable, than to rightaccustomed. byHutabolishing
when a
the forms to which they are
the
iavariably
and
pursuing
ofabusea
usurpations,
train
long
under abso
same object, evinces a design to reduce them
lute despotism, it is their right, it is their duty, to throw
off suoh Government, and to provide new guards for their
future security."

But when the Fathers of the Republio, after
their independence had been achieved by a bloody
lay the foundations of a new
Btruggle, proceeded towere
careful to exclude from
civil structure, they
of
revolution,
by removing,
it this so-oalled right
for its
conceivable
all
necessity
first
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place,
a method for
providing
by
secondly,
and,
exercise;
the amendment of the Constitution at such times
and in such matters as experience shouM prove to
be expedient. Mr. Calhoun, it is known, oonourred in this view of our Government, and, while
President Tyler, argued
Seoretary of State under
but the duty of the
the
not
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"force" when¬
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litical ohange."
We have been reminded of this dootrine by the
tho last day or two of a series of
perusal within
"
lectures on The Science of Government as exhi¬
bited in the Institutions of the United States," by
Charles B. Goodrich, Eeq., an eminent mem¬
ber of the Boston bar. These leotures were origi¬
Institute in the
nally read beforeandthe Lowellbeen
having
subsequently
1852-53,
years
a volume, still remain a source of
into
gathered
instruction to all who would wish to find in a
ex¬
compact and philosophical form a faithful with
position of our eomplex politioal system,
ita partition of powers, as respectively exercised by the several States and by the National
Government. Referring to the assumed right of
revolution as attaching to certain forms of Govern¬
ment, Mr. Goodrich holds the following language
with regard to our own :
and to the
I ^ave referred to the subject of revolution,
thereto, for the purpose of
applicable
severffprinciples
sa>i4P>a not applicable to our system ofas Government,
it is and
"

in fhe
be to

same sense

and to the same extent

may

Tfce science
syatems of a different construction.
in the institutions of the
of government, as exhibited
doea not contemplate or regard the

United States,
as one of ita elements. Our system
power of revolution
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was created and eatablisbed by the people.and of institu¬
of

departments,
different aovereigntiea,
are man¬
tions. Theae sovereignties, these institution*,
are performed, by individunla selected
aged,thetheir truata
The
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I mean the legis¬
administrative power, by which term
of the reveral Statea.
lative and executive departments
ot time from one person or class

paaaea at short intervals
or claaa of individual*.
of persons to another individual
State Governments, is annual,
This change, in many of the that
have constant
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by a change

opportunity,
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for the
may result from individual* who
far aa the
of govern¬
time being may be charged with the trusts
ment. From this fact you will perceive that revolution
of their
is not essential to the people, or to a maintenance
a<> far ns they may be disregarded or
libertiea,
and
rights
the individuala in power or place. Theae
endangered inby moat
caaea, are liable to be removed by
individuals,
other mode of removal, if fsithle»s or
impeachment, or
ao long aa they remain in office are
incompetent; and
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.abject to athelimit
within and by which they are bound.
they act aa
the Federal Government.
This faet ia true tn relation to oue
branch, wbici is the
The legialative department, in
and in aome respect* the moat important, may
branch, the Senate,
be changed every two years ; the otherand
every aix years
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be
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GOV. ANDREW.
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We are sure
of Mr. Fxbsbndin, the Secretary of the Treasury,
whioh we published yestesday, calling on the peo¬
ple for contributions to the support of the Govern¬
ment, the attention it should oommand in the pre¬
sent finanoial condition of the country. The Se
oretary aoted wisely, we doubt not, in declining the
loan of bauk credit offered by the banking institu¬
tions of New York city. Indeed, we have nocu it
suggested that suoh a concentration of bank credit
and Government credit in one ohannel, however
safe and advantageous it might have been in
ordinary times, is fraught with danger and damage
during a period when the ourrency has beoome
enormously expanded, not only by the issues of the
Government, but by the circulation and liotitious
«
deposits" (i. e. book credits) of the banks them¬
selves. The British Government understood this
so well that the Bank of England was limited by
act of Parliament from making during the war with
or loans to the Government to
the
of more than £6,000,000, and the Brit
ish Government, it is said by the New York World,
never borrowed even as much as that sum from the
bank at any one time. It only remained, therefore,
for Mr. Fessenden to appeal direotly to the people,
and that he has done in terms suited to the occasion.
We do not doubt that the loyal people of the Uni¬
ted States will honor his oall as they honored those
of his predecessor.

THE WAR IN GEORGIA
attending

ao

NOT* BT THK EDITORS.

As, in tbe judgment of our correspondent,
(whose "evident candor inspires us with entire respect,) the only thing to be considered" in de¬
termining the propriety of the construction wp
have plaoed on Gov. Andrew's reply to the Secre¬
tary's application for four additional regiments of
Massachusetts troops in the month of May, 1862,
is, whether the application oould be considered "a
oall," urgent or otherwise, we have simply to say
that this question is, we think, sufficiently an¬
swered by the terms of the Governor's reply. He
every where speaks of it as "a oall," saying, at

SOCIAL STATIBTCS.

chusetts

to you for

the letter from Gov. Andrew which you publiahod, but it
never entered my mind that this alone oould have furnished
you with a pretext for ao aerioua a charge against him,
aud, through him, the 8tate of MaasachuaetU, do leaa than
that of moral treaaon. It seems to me that the only thing
to be considered is, whether or not the telegram sent by
Adjutant General Thomas oan be considered a " call," urgent or otherwise, for four regimeuta, on which the Gov¬
ernor would have been authonaed to aot without
any fur¬
ther communication from the Secretary of War. If it oan
.be, then your comment* are entirely proper. If it waa
not such a " call," or indeed any call at all, but merely a
requeat for information, then I humbly submit that your
comments are eminently unjust. In answering the ques¬
tion of the Secretary I suppose no one will deny that the
Governor had a right to answer it in his own way and to
explain why it would take more time than might be ex*
pected to raise the troops, and thia too without subjecting
him to the imputation of being " oold" and " languid." I
think that the Governor represented correctly the preva¬
lent feeling then exiating in this State, and that it was
proper for him to inform the Secretary of it.
A Citizen of Massachusetts.
Button, July 2'id, 1864.

The Boston

"Thia entire disproportion, greater than we remembey
to have ob*erved in the atati.tics of any other country,
may be ascribed, to a considerable «*tent, *° tb" warBut we should mistake greatly if we .bould consider the
war as ita ooly came. Befure the war existed, in 1860,
the excess of'women of all age. wa., as we have .aid,
% 970 Counting only the population between the age.
and fifty, the exce« of women within those
of'fifteen
limits was twenty-.even tbou«and.a .urplu. much too
large to be overlooked in a careful study of the crime of bf
community. The cause. are evident. Young men emigrata freely and largely. They em.gr.te m much greater
proportion than women do. The emigration fn.m Massa¬
is muob larger than the emigration int.. it. 1 be
conaeouence i. that a large proportion of unmarried women
are lett by the tide of emigration within our borders.
The movement of the army i. to be Iboked upon a. a large
emig. ation Many, alas! of thoae who have left us cannot
return Of tbo.e who can many will be tempt, d to tak*
up their aboHe. In di.tant State. S» that the .urplu. of
one buDdred thou.aud marriageable women above the num¬
ber of men of the marriageable age in Mns-acbusetts may
be looked upon, not indeed M a precise at» lstical sUtement of an ev.l which we have to correct, bin "not
far di.tant from tbe truth a. at first sight might appear. ,.o

obliged

ADVANCE BEYOND THE CHATTAHOOpromptly to my requeat. I wu aware of the existence of THE
CH1E, AND FIRST BAITLE NEAK ATLANTA.

Napi$>%advances

Daily Advertiser calls the attention
of the people of Massachusetts to the increase of
vice and criinc among the female population of the
State, as seen in the growing abandonment of in¬
fant children, and in the enlarged category of the
offences for which women are arrested by the polioe
of the cities. The first and chief of the natu¬
ral causes which aggravate the moral condition of
the State under this head is found by our contem¬
porary in the great disp^^ortion that exists in
Massachusetts between the number of the male
and femalo population.involving the commu¬
nity in peculiar difficulties " respecting the oc¬
cupation of women, their residence, the tempta¬
tions-which surround them, and the way in which
what the English call 'the sooial question' affects
our systems of public punishment and reform."
It appears from the returns of the last national
oensus that in 1860 the excess of the number
of women, of mil ages, in the State of Massa¬
chusetts, above that of men, was 36,970. Since
that timo the war and the steady surplus in the
emigration of the males must have taken from the
State, the Advertiser thinks, sixty or seventy
thousand more men.these also, it must be ob¬
served, of the marriageable ages.leaving a surplus
of 100,000 women. Between the ages of fif¬
teen and forty-five, the population of women in
Massachusetts is about 342,000. The population
of men of the same age does not probably ex¬
ceed 242,000 at the present time. On this state
of facts our contemporary remarks as follows:

uu

the very outset, after quoting the terms of the ap¬
plication, " a call so sudden and unexpected finds
me without materials for an
intelligent reply."
And at the close of his reply the Governor said:
But if the President
"

,

will sustain Gen. Hunter, and re¬
cognise all men, even black men, as legally capable of that
loyalty the blaeks are waiting to manifest, and let them
fight with God and human nature on their aide, the roads
will
swarm, if need be, with multitudes whom New Eng¬
land would pour out to obey your call."

As the

Republioin

Convention which

placed

Gov. Andrew in nomination for re-election in the
year 1862 declined to pass a vote of confidence in
Mr. Lincoln's Administration, we do not doubt

that our correspondent is right when he says that
the Governor, in his reply, represented correctly
the prevalent feeling of disaffection then existing
in Massachusetts. "The more is the pity." We
wish our friend was able to add that the Governor
had proved himself in that reply as true a prophet
as he was a faithful expounder of Massachusetts sen¬
timent, for in that cass we should see "swarms"
of New England men hastening to "fire at the
enemy's magazine," whereas, now that the Presi¬
dent has adopted his policy, the Governor pro¬
to draw his " swarms" from the
poses, we believe,
"
"
magazine itself, that as few as possible of the
sons of Massachusetts may have the privilege of
"fighting with God and human nature on4 their

side."

Our attention haa been oalled to a long communication
contributed to the New York Mathodiat by tbe Rev. B. H.
Nadal, D. D., (who, it seema, ia a clergyman of this city,)
in which that reverend gentleman animadverts at much
length and with great amenity on tha National Intelligen¬

pronouncing certain of ita statements in a recent artiquote the reverend gentleman's own elaa«ical and
courteous terms.to be bosh," " aimple nonsense," ut¬
terly childish." From these samptas of tbe reverend gen¬
tleman's controversial atyle our readers will perceive tbat
the Kev. B. H. Nadal, D. D., ia not only a theologian of
dignified character, but alao a model of affability and good
cer,

ole.we

"

"

maimer*.

THE REBEL OFFICE K8 UNDER FIBE.
A Hilton Head oorreapondsnt of the New York Herald

write*:
"
The rebel generals and field offioera who arrived here
to be placed under rebel fire, aa a retaliatory measure, are
now quartered on the brig Lragoon, uader the guns of ibe
Wabash, in Port Royal h&rbor. Five housea have been
constructed for them to dwell io, at the extreme front of
Morria Island, at Cummtngs' Poiut. They have beenaeut
up there, and tfe rebel officera will aoon be put id occu¬
pancy of them unless Gen. Jones backa down. The resi¬
dences will be judioioualy diatributed about the Poiot,
and, in all reapeeta, except the inconvenience occasioned
by exploding ahella, the five deoadal communities will be
made aa comfortable aa possible They are enjoying
themselves very well for priaooera now. Wbiat ia an oc¬
casional amusement, and it ia intimated that aome of th*
gentlemen are not ignorent of poker. They have a plenty
of I ght and heavy reading, the newspapers, and all the
luxuries tbey wish to purchase of intle^s."

The Advertiser conoeives that the correction of
this evil is to bo found in tho enoouragement, by
all proper means, of tho emigration of women from
Massachusetts into the regions of the W est, where
they are needed, and of the systcmatio immigra¬
tion of men from Kurcpe into the State ; in sup¬
popular,
port of whioh former remedy it adds : " Merely
selfish considerations of a temporary lack in the
same election,
of workwomen ought not to stand a mo¬
pied his place, under one and theofficer,
as you are aware, supply
aix years. The chief executive
in
the way of the rectifying a gross dispro- THE REBEL
ment
of
this
The
result
four
years
is changed, or may be, every
HTBENGTH IN THE LATE BAID.
can hold office, under tne
of neoessity, seriously endangers
arrangement ia, that no peraonjudioial
wbioh,
portion,
more
for
than
offices,
exrept
Federal Government,
from tk* Site York Tinas oj July 43d.
persons in the morals of the community pod the very foundasix years, against the wili of the perple. The
less
time
in
;
We
are
at laat enabled to give aome facta concerning
b*
shown,
displaced
may
came
offioe, upon
and tion of civil sooiety."
the atrength of the rebels io their late iocursiuu into Ma¬
and all judicial oncers are aubject to impearbment
without
forci¬
removal lor oorroption, ao that the people,
ryland, which place the matter entirely beyond the pale
WEST VIKQIN1A.
true
ble revolution, are aecure in Iheir rights if they are
of doubt or speculation. We can vouoh for the entire
tbe
pur¬
to tbemaelvea. If the system does Dot accomplish
The Maryland Constitutional Convention, on tbe Wd reliability of the facta and fignrea which follow, and they
be
pose aought to be attained by its establishment, it may !
instant, adopted tbe followiug a. tbe forly-wventh action effectually aettle the queatiou of the atrength of the rebel
uiodifled and changed by amendment."
Constitution
J pf theThenewGeceril
force.
Assembly shall have power to accept the The force consisted of one diviaion of cavalry and
REFUSAL TO SURRENDER PRISONERS
cession of any territory contiguouato tbis State from the mounted
infantry and two small oorps of infantry, all un¬
and Weat Virginia, or from the United
Viiginia
The Cherbourg authorities, a correspondent of the Lon¬ I1 State, ofwith
der chief command of Major General Early. The cavalry
and
tbe
consent
of
of
tbe
inhabitant.
Congres.
State*,
don Daily News says, refuse to give up to Capt. Winslow of such ceded territory ; and in case of such oes.ion., the force ia ncder chief command of Major General Robert
eight wounded sailors of tbe late ship Alabama, whom be General As.«iubly may d.vide such territory into ocunties, Ranaom, and is composed as follows :
sent to tbe Cherbourg Marine Hospital in order that they and .hall provide for the representation of tbe .me in the
Imboden's brigade...
1,600
General Assembly, on the ba.i. fl*ed by this
B T Johnson's brigade
might be better taken care of than they oouldia be on iaboard
1,700
and mav for that purpose increaae the numberCoP^tution,
ul Senator.
raid
refusal
i
what
f
tbe
MoCauslamJ's brigade........
1000
tbe Kearaarge. The ground
And the General Assembly .hall enact
3
W.
L.
Jackson's
brigade 800
to be an indisputable rule of French law, that every pri¬ such law. as mav be required to extend th, Conrtitutton
soner of war who sets foot on French soil becomes, by tiiat and laws of this State ovtr su«h territory, and may tor
Total cavalry and mounted infantry
5,500
that purpo.a" jncrea.e the number of Judge, .of the Court
act, free. If that be tbe law of France, Capt Winslow no of
The two oorps oi infantry are temporarily organized aa
Appeal.
doubt aeted in ignorance of it when he parted with his
.ection wa. under consideration, Mr- BtLT follows First oorpa, commanded by Major General J. C.
prisoners, though the Cherbourg officials are not likely to While tbi.
to
amend
it so a. to provide that the General Breckinridge, ia composed of.
let him derive any advantage from that fast. It is proba proposed
Echol'a diviaion, fonr brigades
..." 4 500
.hall
have
no power to accept the ce.sion of any
Aueuibly
can
two
neither
of
that
properly
belligerenta
ble, alao,
Uainseur's diviaion, two brigades......
3,000
after
.hall
have
auch
until
the
war
civil
then
and
territory
exi.ting
neutral
quarter his prisoners in tbe territory of a
Second corps, commanded by M^jor Genera^ Robert
been brought to a clo«e." After debate tbi. amendment
inaiat on a right to reclaim them at pleasure.Ledger.
RL odeswas rej^ted, and tbe .ection adopted aa above inserted.
Gordon's division, three brigades
3.800
OUR EUROPEAN SQUADRON.
Rhodes' old diviaion, five brigades............ 5,100
CONSTITUTIONAL QUE8 TIONS.
Tbe American libft in Europe has been somewhat al¬ There are many who solve all oonatitutional question,
Total infantry 16,400
Total cavalry aud mounted infantry
tered from its original composition It now ooosista of the by the W war.powpr," which they imagine to be an indefi'
5,500
8
11
all
;
{
ateamera.
Sacramento,
the
Preaident
Kearaarge,
in
12;
infinite
and
nite
thing, dwelling entirely
Niagara,
Grand
total
Of tbe 8t. Louis, 16, and Conatellation, 10, ssiling sloops. aa Commander-in-Chief. We know of no war power that With three batteries of artillery. 21,000
The Iroquois, 9; the Susqurhanna, 12, and Ticooderoga, is not subject to law, tbe tame aa any other power; and
Of thia foroe three or four thouaand were left aouth of
13, are on their way thither. The Dictator, it ia reaffirmed, we know of nothing that can be legally done by the Com¬ Ibe Potomac, at Lynehbnrg, Staunton, Gordonaville,
WinThe
Bermuda.
fleet
now
to
in mander-in-Chief, by virtue of the war-power, that cannot
will follow after a trial trip
and io the gaps of the Blue Ridge. The total
tbe Channel and the Mediterranean mounts thirty-one guna; legally be authorised by act of Congrea.. We su.pect that eliester,
when reinforced it will carry ninety-seven ; not tbe arrna- they who have inconsiderately declared that the Preaident force which crossed the Potomac did not exeeed sixteen
mentof the old liner Pennsylvania numerically, but ao much may do things that are unconstitutional, in order to pre¬ thousand of all arma, including non-combatants of all kinda.
fighting strengt)} with which they appeared in froot
beyond hers in range and effectiveness that any one of the serve the Constitution, have been led into srror as to the ofTheWashington
did not exoeed twelve thousand.
oew skips could capture or aink her without difficulty.
powers really contained in the Constitution by treacherous
tbia
With regard to the measure of efficiency poasested by
construction, of It, whioh would make it a manacle for the
Buriai. 8itr Selected .We understand that
fleet, some estimate can be reckoned from what tbe Kear¬ body politio and an immunity for traitors) ai*d that, as termaster General Meigs has aeleoted a sp«t for the Quar¬
burial
aarge, the least heavily armed of all, has Just accomplished. aentmg too eaaily to thoae idea., they have unneoeaaarily of those who fell in <}efenoe of this oity during the reoent
Those privateers who do not aucceed in getting to sea very fallen back from the adequate powers of the Constitution proximity of the rebels,
about six hundred yards to the
soon lose many cbancea lor a happy eacape and for rivalry to the higher law of the pnbtic
Qaztltt, right of Fort Stevens, and about fifty yards from the Sev¬
safety..Cincinnati
of the Alabama.
.

"

Senates

ll.ll ¦

.

"

-

Provost Marahal Gen-

Fry notifies Col.

.

Alexander that

the State of lilsaouri, under the last oall, is
by telegraph from Foit Smith, Arkansas, to the the quotaof ofwhioh
over 10,000 fall, on two district, in which
36,678,
and
all
all
safe.
there,
*24d, report quiet
St. Loni. is included. Tbe State Is to be allowed credit
Tbe contrabands and refugees in the city of St. Louia for all enli.tment. in the gunboat servioe.
now number 10,000. The chief qnsrtrrmaater.Col. Myers,
Governor Andrew Johnson has formally accepted the
sa having an immense wooden barracks put up for their
Union nomination for the Vice Presidency.
aeoonsDodation.

Advices

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.

Nkak Atlamta, Jul* 20.2 P. flf.

Header* are already familiar with the particulars of
Newton's passage oi the river; how Howard made ifcforced
inarch to Roswell, crossed to the right of Jobuatou, who
hid become ao mystified at Sherman's apparent inactivity

that he

uegleete<^to look

rapidly bad
and Government property were all destroyed, and Dodge'*
to his flank". Bo

Howard thrown Newton acros* that the Kuawell factories

oorp*

encamped upon

the aouth bank ere Johnston wa*
Schofield cro*sed before the enemy oould offer
opposition. With hia flank exposed, to conteat the paaaage
of our other oorp* would have been madness, *o he gave
back and Sherman tranaferred hia whole army aorosa to
the rebel worka, from which Johnatou, a few day* before,
promised to drive the invader into the river, with a loaa of
leaa than fifty men. Our rear eroised on Sunday, (the
10th ) McPherson bad taken advantage of tiuie, and
while our right was making the south
bank he wa* swing¬
ing his left (D> dge's division) round via Cro** Key*
to¬
ward the Atlanta and Auguata railroad.
On Monday forenoon the whole line advanced. McPhersou waa on the left, Schofield on the left oentre, Howard
on the centre, Hooker on the right centre, aud Palmer on
the right. The Fourth Corps encountered Williams's
at Johnaon'a houae, near Min¬
Kentucky brigade of
nie creek, three mile*cavalry
from the river.
of New¬
ton'* division, had the advanoe, with theBradley,
125th Ohio and
3d Kentucky, under Col. Opdyke, a* skirmisher*. 'Ibe
rebels opened with artillery aud carbine*, but were
driven back by the skirurshers and Goodspeed's Ohio
battery, in half au hour, with the loaa of a lieutenant
colonel killed and twenty mm wounded. Our loaa wa*
¦ix wounded. The 32d Ohio and 15th New Jeraey.
from Hooker'a corps, aupported our skirmishers ou the
right On being driven, the rebel cavalry retreated
aware of it.

across Minnie
was made ou

creek aud burned the bridge. A stand
the south side, but our skirmisher* cross¬
No
more opposition was encountered, and the Fourth Corp*
arrived at Buokhead at four o'clock P. M where a line
of
battle wa* formed in hastily constructed works, and a
halt made for the night. At dark Hooker's main foroe ar¬
rived and t«ok position on the right of the Fourth Corps.
Sohufield had moved on a parallel road, aud encountered
but slight opposition. His left, at night, rested uear Deoatur, five tinles from Atlanta
Ou Tuesday (the 12.b) Howard seHt out reconnoitering
parties on the various roads in our frout, comprising the
75th Illinois, Col. Baruett, aud the 9th Indiana, Col. Samoua, from Stanley's division, with Gross's brigade in sup¬
distance, the 78th and 74ih Illinois, 24th Wisconporting
siu, and details from other regiment* of Newton's division,
aud the 59th Ohio and Btith Indiana from Wood's division.
The recounoissauoe* were pushed to reach the creek, tnree
aud a half mi'es this side of Atlanta. Wood finding tbe
enemy entrenched in pretty strong works on the south side
of the stream, which wits about fifty feet broad aud six
feet deep, Newton went with little hiudrance to bis ad¬
vance, while Stanley, who struck the river farther up, saw
no force in his front. Hooker also made a rec< nuoissance
to a point iarther down the creek, and, finding the bridge
destioyed, threw skirmishers over and engaged the ene¬
my's cavalry, who fled before his approach. At noon
Wo* d received orders to advance upon the stream aod ef¬
fect a crossing Selecting Beatty's brigade, under Colonel
Kneffler, Wood deployed to the right of the road about a
half mile. The creek here takes a winding course through
a ravine on a plantation, so that the rebel works were in
lull view. Detailing the 79th Indiana and 9th Kentucky
as skirmishers, Kneffl-r moved cautiously down under oover to the creek, which was lined with a small growth of
bushes. A few meu swam the stream, threwdown string¬
ers, and the skirmishers as they passed over deployed to
the right and left, aud advanced on the rebels' works.
Many of Kntfflur's command, findiog tbe process of cross¬
tedious, swam or forded the stream in time to carry
ing
the rebel works under an annoying artillery fire from
a
rebel battery, and participated in the capture of thirty or
Gibbon's brigade endeavored to cross in
forty prisoners.
front, but the position was so exposed that it waited
until evening between Kneffler and
continue!
Skirmishing
the rebel infantry under Bales, the latter continually losing
ground. ofTroops never
fought better toan our*. The
thought getting into Atlauta itemed to spur them on to
dare any thing. During tbe evening the bridge was re¬
built by Haien, and the division passed over.
On Wednesday morning Gen. Thomas ordered Gen
Howard to move by the left flauk,snd close the gap be¬
tween bim and Schofield. Wood's division was retired
from the position of tbe previous day, aud Newton filled it,
with orders to press steadily forward upon the direct road
to Atlanta. Utan'ey mov. d d< wn the road
to At¬
lanta.and formed a junction with Hchofleld leading
at 12 o'cl ok,
noon After some litile delay in bridging the south branch
of Peacbtree creek Schofield had the day previous form
ed a junction with McPherson at Decatur.
noth
ing but eavtilry, McPherson, on Tuesday andMeeting
Wednesday
his
left
around
to
within
three
miles of tbe oity, af¬
swung
ter baviug t.rn up over six miles of Atlanta and Augusta
between Stone Mountain and Decatur, with the
railway,
aid of Garrard's cavalry. Sch< field immediately advanced
upou a road runuing direct to tbe city, aud whrn within
three miles encountered the skirmishers of the enemy.
forward his skirmishers aud batteries he
Pushing rapid,y
tbe strength of the enemy, who, with infautry.
developed
had token a strong positioo in breastworks Howard
immediately advaneed Newton'* division
the rebel
work* e*cted by them after ibey bad beeuupon
driven from
the creek b> KncflW. Kimball with his brigade led tbe
charge upon the works, carrying them about two o'clock
and Uking a number of prisoners, bkirmishing continued
along tbe whole line until evening, with a lots of twenty «*men and the gaining of numrrou*
thiity
On the 15th Gen. Bragg and Jeff Davi;
John¬
ston'* headquarters, and on tbA prctr«cted council
of war was held between I»avi*. Johnston,
Bragg, Gov
Brown, and llood.
tbe 17th
ietued his feuewell to the army. On the 18th Johnaton
Hragg, Davis, and John¬
ston took tbe;r d.pirture for Kichui>
and immediately
followed an addreas from Gen. Hood.nd, For
several
to
these
previous
addresses vague report* were rife,days
put
in circulation by deserters, that
troops from Johoston's
army were being sent to Kfnbile, Chirlestoo, and Virginia.
But little credit was giveD to these stories, as it was Be¬
lieved the rebels bsd failen back to Stone Mountain. Mc¬
Pherson, however, developed tbe fact that
they had not
in that direction, and the destruction of
disappeared
the
Atlauta and West Point railroad by Stom*man'*
rendered it very improbable that any considerable cavalry
of tbe em my had retreated in that direction. Butportion
when
our advauce was made, aud we failed to And
foroe
auy
other than Hmdman's and Bates's divisions aud on^ brig-'
ade of Reynolds, coupled with the report of scout* who
ssw troops shipptd South, the impression wa*
ed that Johnston wss merely the avant courier strengthen¬
of his army
and that they were going fr« m Atlsnta. Hood is covering
tbe removal of the army and Government property, and if
he remains mucb longer in oar front he must be captured.
Atlanta n already nearly evacuated. Men, children,
hu.man and other chattel* are being hurried South, and the
Atlauta Apnea! seem* alone to atand at the pn*t of danger.
Our lot*, rnc* crossing the r ver, is about seventj-five
men. Tbe Atlanta Appeal report* that Roas**au has made
a viait into Alabama and out the raihoad at
Opelika and
Tbe former is the junction between the
Lockapoka. aud
Atlanta
and
Montgomery the door to Montg meryand Macon rail¬
reinforcement of Mobile.
road*, closing
ed the stream and drove them out in diiorder
,
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FIRST BATTLE BEFORE ATLANTA
Battle-field. Four mileh from Atlanta,
July 21, 1864.
Yon already have full detail* of the movements of Gen.
Sherman's army up to the moment (yesterday afternoou)
when the daabing new rebel commander, Gen. Hood,
massed nearly hi* whole army againat the right wing,
composed of the Twenty fourth abd Twentieth Corp*, aud

Newton's division of the Fourth Corp*. This portion of
our army, less than one-third of the whole, met the most
reckless, massive, and headlong charge of the war, with¬
out yielding an inch, save a litt'o on oUe of tbe flanks of
Geniy't division,-where a gap in the line occurred, and

Hooker1* and Palmor'a corps were to olose upon Newton
and establish a aew line u far an possible in advance of
the trenches which they had constructed a half mile aouth
of Poarbtree Creek iuimediaely
after crossing.
Accordingly, about one P. M., Newton
five
regiments aa skirmishers, and pushed forwarddeployed
handsomely,
clouds of the enemy's sharpshooters before
driving
them,
and scattering their skirmish reaervea.
three P. M.
he bad advanced three-fourths of a uiileByand
carried
prominent ridge in bisfmut, on which, after sending trasha
skirmish lines forward,
he
to eatnbliab bia diviaiou. ilia troopa uualung proceeded
atacked arma, aud
knapaaoka,
fell to ereotiug a rail barricade
with a will. Hooker uow
advanced from hia treuches.Butterfield'a
divisiou, now
commanded by Qeu. Ward, on the
Geary in oentre,
and (Jeu. Williams ou the right. left,
Palmer
to
prepared
cloae up on Hooker, whenever the enemy should
establish
hia new line.
The country over which thia advance waa progressing
ia partly rolling and open, intersected with difficult
aud partially covered with denae undergrowth In creeks,
tbe advanoe, priaouera were captured at different points along
tbe liue, who
stated

brave commander'. death having been oo ta¬
*^eirtothem
)u.t before going into battfe.

" °'
rn uuioated

Xhe terrible ati uXKl0

ended

the

w«

on

by repulsing enemy at
,lno It
arranged that
fT*7J*^£°
the dead of b -tbJhe
should be buried and the Saturday
wounded
removed under
of truce.
armies

flag
rebel.

The Union troop, buried
one thouaand
left upon the ti,-ld withh
our lines.
the
rebel,
bonedI many of their own dead
Besides,
near
Is estimated that the
klri 0,WJ!
p0.° on bMi<
rebel
kflled7 and5" wounded
Friday will exceed aix thousand, the average of killed and
wounded in
being
.bout .even pounded to one killed. Our lossbattle
reach
about 8,500 iq killed and wounded, the Fifteenthwill
sufforicg severely, for the reason, named above, corp.
that the
enemy maaaed Kgainat it. It waa thia act of the enemy, in
part, that coat hiui such a heavy iota.
Several rebel General, are reported killed, but their
name* are not given.
W Wie the work of burying the dead and
removing the
wounded waa going on,
on Saturday, Sherman's h*avy
r i ery waa
the
playing
upon
city. At the same time
large Area were
in different parti of Atlanta,
that no considerable body supposed to be theobserved
unanimously
deatruetion
of
supply depots and auch
of their troopa waa nearer than a mile and a half. They other
as they could not
away and did not
were, beyond doubt, sent out to be captured for thia pur- wish toproperty
have iall into our handa.convey
Thia was considered
porse. Not leas than three fourths of tbe entire rebel
aD m nUon by th°
eneuiy to evaouate the
army were eonoealed within muaket shot of oar skirinish-

place0

ers.

At the same time, at
minutes of four o'clock P.
M , and with tbe celeritytwenty
of
tbe rebel host poured
forth from their ooncealaient,lightning,
massed in enormous oolumns,
against Newton, coming on without skirmishers aud
with
yells wbose volume exceeded those of any battle-about I
ever heard. Newton's diviaion had but
half oompleied
their barricade and
barely had time to fall into line
and aeite their guna* tbey
before the entire rebel columo, com¬
of
Walker's and Batea's diviaiona of Hardee's corps,
posed
was within range. The picket*
guarding the interval be
tweeu tbe right and left of
our army barefy eacaped cap¬
ture by plunging into Peacbtree
creek and awiuimiug
across.
The enemy had struck us at the vital spot, just where a
victory for him might be deoiaive. Newton had more
ground to guard than he could oover by even a aingle line
For the firat few minutea every thing hung trembling iu
the acale.Newton'a left flank waa
and juat c >vered his bridges across Peacbtree exposed
creek. Had it giveu
the
away
bridges would have been
aud our whole
right might have been rolled andloit,
forced back to tbe
Cuattahoochie river. The rebelup plan was to destroy
our
forces on tbe right, after whioh their army would be strong
enough to coufront if not defeat the main
of
body our army
ou the left. Long lines of darkies, with
saddles, and
pack the
other non-combatauts came pouring across
bridgea
witb aweat running off of them iu rivulets. Guarda,
with
fixed bayoueta, were placed at tbe bridges to colleot what¬
ever armed stragglers might
but none oame. In
api'e of the furious charge noneappear,
of our troops were stam¬
peded.
Tbe rebel c< lutnn poured down an open but rough aeries
of fields toward Newton's
left, evidently aiming at his
At tbe moment the
bridges.
first appeared we had
but two piecus of artillery inenemy
the vital
position,
point; but Capt Goodspeed, Newton's guarding
chiefc of
witb splendid quickness, brought up ten more guna,artillery,
making
iu all twelve. Tbey opened with caniater, tbe gunnera
workingwith
Four guna went into action
.fr/inticeuergy.
on Newtou'a right. Up to the moment these
guns opened
tbe rebel columns bad
advanced, engaging Newtou'a
three reduced brigadesswiftly
at terrible odds. It was wonder¬
ful bow fast the enemy lost his grip when sixteen guna
added their blast to the storm of bullets from Newton'a in¬
fantry. Tbe dusky, gray oolumns slackened their pace and
to waver and lose their caretul arrangement. In a
began
few minutes tbey had come to a stand-still,
in partial con¬
fusion, and firiug heavily but wildly. Color bearer
after
color-bearer went down under tbe craeh of our canister
In vain the rebel field officers rode up aud down the lines
waviug swords aud exhorting the men not to falter In
twenty minutes the assault had totally failed, and the ene¬
my gave way, retiring iu confusion to the woods from
which tbey had emerged. For the rest of tbe afternoon
they kept up a desultory fire, which was returned
by oar
artillery, but they did not venture to renew the attack.
Tbe rebel Gen. Stevens, commanding a brigade
in Walk^'f
division, was killed. Nearly two hundred rebel ^"^4 were
buried in Newton's front next morning
brigade did
not yield an inch.
Gen. Ward's division, on *.cwtnn's
was
struck at
the same moment ^ Newton, Gen. right,
Ward bad just halted
bis men 2,* me foot of a hill for a
brief
rest
after
skir
iniahers bad made way to the crest. Word came his
back to
him that tbe enemy was charging over the
open field in bis
front in immense force. Without a moment's
hesitation
Ward ordered his division to meet the
enemy with a coun¬
ter charge. Hia meu moved
bill
iu
up
splendid order, and
when they gained tbe crest tbey
to the re¬
bels that several of the hostile were so close
regiments beoame luter.
mingled. At such points the rebels
seemed
Ward's bold cuup, and were capturrd withoutaddled by
difficulty.
On other portions
of the line fighting at close quarters
con¬
tinued for half an hour, but each
successive line of rebels
was prosset back by tbe iudomitable valor of
Ward's men.
At tho end of that lime tbe rebels foil back iuto
a dense
forest in their rear, completely whipped,
so far as General
Ward's division was concerned. Gt-n. Ward's
trophies are
seven rebel battle flags and tbree
hundred prisoners, inclu ing many of the
enemy's
left
on the fl Id.
wounded,
<tmong his prisoners are representatives of sixteen regi¬
ments. and he no d>ubt fougot double tbnt number.
Ward
sent all of his available
to protect Newton's flank,
and bis spleudid triumphartillery
was achieved with muskets alone.
The charge swept along to the ngh'.
Gear®'
strikiug
divisiou the text
after Wo.id's. Geary hid
advanr ^
a mile from the trenches he
in
tbe
had just marched bis troops occupied
to the top
a
*ere
Tie 33d New Jersey, which h"l with terrible violence
lhl0Wn 0., to fortify a
bill in advance ol
^ quoo line, lost over half its number
in tbe nrs
^ ninutes of the
charge. 1 he most of Gear) 's
tines > ere
through a dens* wood, aod his right flauk
was
'"loosed
by an interval of two or three huudred
wpch Williams' division was endeavoring to olose. yards,
tbe enemy came on Gen. Biue's brigade 011 Geary'sWhen
right
was speedily enveloped ou the
right and
rear, and fell
baok, af er a etout fight, to the trenohes
it occupied in the
morning, where it was re formed Portions of Col. Ire
land's brigade, iu tbe centre, were also enfiladed
driven back. By turning one of his batteries from and
front to the right, Gen Geary succeeded in re-forming tbe
his
shattered line, where it stood, aud not another
did it
yield, rotliug back charge after charge. From foot
4 o'clock
till lorg after dark the rebels endeavored to force their
way through tbe gap they bad opened, but tbe pluck of
our lads triumphed
Iteary held tbe bill at tbe end as at
the beginning ol tbe assau't. That portion of bis tins that
fell back was re-formed, and in about au hour weut back
into action ou Gen Williams's right.
Tbe tremendous rebel assault spent its fury on Gen.
Williams's division, next ou Geary's
right Tb s division
had advanced also about half a mile when
the rebe's swept
on it Tbe shock was met without
Tbe divi¬
flinching.
sion rt fused to give an inch, aud, though the en <my made
three several charges on it before nightfall, it repulsed
them all without wavering, though in
so it sustained
heavier loft than any other division doing
ou th-i right. The
on
i
this
fighting
part f our lines waa in dense worlds. The
attack grazed ibe left of Palmer's corps, which had not
left its trenches, but waa preparing to
do so. Col. Anaou
McCook'a brigade was parti-lly engaged, behaving nobly,
and repulaing the enemy from tbe
to the eud.
beginning
About nine P. M tbe enemy abandoned
the fight in front
of Geary and Williams,carr>ing off many of their
dead aud
wounoed, aud tailing back to their heavy work about a
m le distant
In fr <ut of Ward aud >ewtou he was c ui
pel el to leave ali tbe dead and severely wounded. Judg
ing from great piles beaped up there, tbe enemy lost in
killed and wounded alone over five thousand. We cap¬
tured about one thousand prisoners 1 he loss in Hooker's
001 ps (official) is as tollows; Williams's division, 6*27;
Geary's, 4&7 ; Ward's, 5*7. Total, 1.611 Newt n's divi¬
sion, (official,) 10*2; Fourteenth Corps, 200. Total loss,
1,913
Tbe statement that our troops were in fortifications is
untrue. Tbey were advanomg to take a new position
when attacked, aud, save with Newton, who bad some ball
fiuiahed rail barricades, tbe fight was au open oae. Even
the aggressive Hood ii not tool enough to attaok ua in
trenches. Prisoners were captured from every corps in
tbe rebel army, all of whom said tbe programme was to
drive us into tbe Cbattabooctie river, and that nearly their
entire army was engaged.
During the progress of the fight various corps on the
left advanced over a mile, McPberaon at mgbt-fall
being
within two and a half miles ui Atlanta, and no portion of
our lines more than four miles distant. I left the {fout
'21st at '2 P. M At that time our right was established
July
on the battle-field about four miles from Atlanta; tbe left
was within long range shelling distance. The enemy stuck
closely to bis heavy works girdling tbe town, a mile or two
outside the suburbs.
-
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where the enemy pressed through but wa* speedily check
ed. The attacC wa* made hv naaily the whole of the rebel
army, and its oompletc repulse forms the most glorious
chapter in Sherman's present campaign.
As your readera already know, our whole army had ef¬
fected the crossing of Peaohtree creek, a small but difficult
GREAT BATTLK ON FRIDAY LAST.
stretui, covering Atlanta on the north and partia'ly on tbe
to the Government represent that a great
Despatches
east. After the crossing, wh ich was aotually completed battle was fought at Atlanta on Friday, resulting iu ter¬
morning of the 20th, our le t, under McPherson, rible slaughter and a complete repulse of the enemy at
by the on
the Augusta railroad, south of Decatur, aud
rested
point.
about five miles from Atlanta. The Fourteenth Corps was every
Tbo en- my assaulted our works with great fury, expect¬
on the extreme right, near tbe month of Peachtree oreek.
On tbe left of tbe Fourteenth Corp* was the Twentieth ing to drive our forcas from the suburbs The Fifteenth
of the latter Newton's division of the
Corp*. On the left
commanded by Frank Blair, seemed to be the
Fourth Corps. A gap then occqrr> d in our lines for three Corps,
of rebel wrath, as the enemy massrd against
special
objeot
miles, wfaisb was covered on the south bank of the creek
of pickets from Newton's division. On tbe it an overwhelming force The Fifteenth received tbe
by a curtain
left of the gap was conoentrsted th* rast of our army, se¬ shook gal'autly, and held its own until Gen. Dodge, with
enth street road, and that an sere of land baa been there veral
divisions
ort the right having been moved the Sixteenth
Corps, oame up, when the rebels were
laid oat for this purpose. This is abont the locality at there early on originally
tbe morning of the 20th, with a view to
which the severest fighting occurred, in fact almost the strengthening that wing, in front of which tbe enemy made burled back with great slaughter.
feints, as If about to precipitat# bis whole army Gen. McPherson was shot while reeonnoitering. He
only collision worthy of mention, on the 19th of July. numerous
it.
bceame separated from his staff for a moment, when a
against
assistant
M
J.
Moore,
who
quartermaater,
has charge
Capt.
The enemy thus being, daring the morning of the 20th, rebel sharpshooter shot him from an ambush.
Logan at
of all the btirials from the hospitals of this oity, is to attend ma**ed on our left, order* were n-ued to
Hooker, the head ot the Seventeenth
went into battle witb
to the burials there. The bodies are to be interred in% and Palmer on the right to advanoe andNewton,
Corps,
'*
clAe
of
the
rallying
cry of Remember McPberson. 1 his corps,
circle, and a monument to be erected in the centre. The three miles. Newton, on tbe left, wa* orderedthqto gap
m<>vel aa well
as Blair's Fifteenth Corp*.bo.h oonatttutiug .
^
graves will be properly marked.
first, protecting his left flank by the oreek. Suoeeatively | army under Mi^. Gen.
MoPbemm.fougUl
'

Later

ATLANTA NOT YET OCCUPIED.

de.patohe. from Gen. Sherman .tate
oaf
lo..e. in the great battle of Friday laat will be that
leas than
two thouaand, while the loaa of the enemy will not be
leaa
than aeven thouaand killed and wounded. Thia
uuequal
Iom by the enemy wa. occasioned by the fact that when

he maaaed bia force.

again.t our left to turn it, Gen Sher-

and
I"0.* >dvantage of the
down with grapeahot at abortmovement,
miu

mowed them
It turn. out that our armyrange.
doea not yet occupy any
part of the city proper, but we are in front of the outer
work. of the eity. Gen. Hood, the new rebel commander
seems inclined to prevent the investment of
the
by
Antinued aaaaulta upon our line.. He cannot affordcity
many
suoh repulse. a* that whioh he reoeived on
On
Friday.
that day Gen. Sherman not only hurled deatruetion into
the ranks of tbe enemy, but advanced
and greatly atreotfth>
ened hia p aition.
Gen. Rousseau, at the head of a splendid column of raidera, haa captured Montgomery, the capital of Alabama,
and penetrated the oouutry eaat and weatof
it, cutting the
at Opelika,.that being the Junction of
tbe Atlanta
and West Point and Columbua
railroada.
also out the
roi»d towards Columbus; alao the Mobile.HeMontgomery,
and Weat Point railroad in aeveral
southeast of
Montgomery, between Greenville andplaces
Garlaud Whila
Kousseau baa been doing hi. work ao well,
Gea. Gerrard
was sent out over the Georgia
railroad, east of Atlanta,
cutting it in several placea between
Decatur »nd
on, destroying .everal important railroad bridge, Coving
and *11
the rebel supplies at Covington.
The cutting of these
communication, leaves but one avenue by which the rebel*
can escape from Atlanta,
namely, the road to Maooa.

railroad

TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT DISASTER.
Cairo, July 26..The steamer B. M.
from
Natcber, struck a snag off Gnffltb Landing,Bunoo,
fifteen miles
below Greenvtlle, Misaiaaippi, on the Slat
at 10 P.
M., and auuk to the hurricane roof in fiveinatant,
minutea.
She
had near six hundred people on
board,
dred and forty of the 10th Miaaouri including four hun¬
fifty refugee,
and furloughed aold.era, and quite a cavalry,
number ol cab-a paa-

Half of&i, number
-r,
to the cavalry regiment.
belonged fbo"tfift7Uve,wer«'<>«*.
The;*
also
was

on

board eleven hundred and eleven
mr',ei' tixt-.tw0 horaei*
and fifteen wagona. The cam"
unta
/ regiment.
-.J*
equipage ofr the
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THE INDIAN EXPEDITION. «
St. Paul, (Minn.) July 21..Lettera from the Indian
expedition report Col. Thomaa'a Minneaota army as having
Joined Gen. Sully at Silvan Lake, and that the whole foroe
waa about to move weat about aix hundred
milea with
packed mules, in aearoh of the Indiana, ol whom eighteen
hundred lodgea are reported at LoDg Lake.
Fielding,
U. 8. topographioal engineer, ventured aheadCapt.
with a
tiud was killed. Several Cat Herd Sioux were
pursued and

Sioux!

killed, and their heada cut off and atuok upon pole.. Tbe
ultimatum of the 8ioux hi. at laat been tendered, aa fol'
Iowa: Payment for all buffalo killed laat year and
damage,
by 8ibly and Bully; no roads and no travel over
thelc
road.; otherwise a vigorous proaeoution of the war.
-o

GEN. SMITH'S EXPEDITION.
Cairo, July 33..The ateamer

k

d.,'. tater »«¦«. from ll«.pbi..
A cavalry oflioer who
Smith a expedition
gives tho partic'~'*r' °Wer&l
operationa. Cur foroea
conai*te<' or diviaiona each
of infantry, cavalry, and a bri»
of colored troopa. Smith outmacaaavered Forre.t all
th rough, and whipped hi. fo roes five time..
The battle at Tapalvaci on tbe 13th instant was .evere,
and our enemie. were terribly puni.bed by our cavalry and
uegro troops, who bore the brunt of the engogement. On
the same nigbtthe rebel, assaulted our temporary worke
and were repulsed.
On the 15th another battle ocourred, Forrest
making
three ohargeson our line, but was dnven back each
time
with great slaughter On the night of tbe 15th the last
day s rations were distributed, and the next morning tho
expedition started on the return, followed by Bufford'a
cavalry, who retreated, however, suffering severe loss,
after g< ing four miles. After travelling from tbe night
of the 16th to that of tbe 19th supplies were uiet
at Salem. Meantime tbe troops were obliged to lire off
tbe country. On tbe 20tb the expedition reached
Lagrange,
with a loss all told of leas than five hundred men. Not a
gun or a wagon waa lost during the expedition. The rebel
loaa cannot be leas tban four thouaand. Deapatchea cap¬
tured by Gen. Hatch admit a losa of twenty.faor hundred.
The wounded are being brought Into Memphia.
The expedition returned solely on acoouot of the e*.
haustion of auppliea. Wh brought in two thouaand pri¬
soner.. The rebel dead were buried by our troops on
several occasions
.
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The ateamer Bt Cloud, from White river, arrived at
first newa of the raid
over a week. She reports the river
free of guerrillas, aud all the boat, in tbe stream aafe.
Six were on the way down, among them the Commercial
with aix hundred bales of cotton.

Memphia on the Slat, bringing the
from that river for

FEARFUL ACCIDENT AT NIAGARA FALLS.
Buffalo, July 28..An acoident occurred on Goat
Islaud, Niagara Falls, this afternoon near the Biddle Stairs.
A carriage containing the wife of Capt. Webster and tbe

Capt. Hurit, of the Quartermasters Department,
precipitated over tbe precipice in c< ns> q ienoe of the
horses taking fright. Fortunately a shelf in toe rock a>-me
thirty feet down, broke their fall, aud the ladies lodged
in the trees. Cfue was severely and the
other sligktlf
injured.
THE LIBERIAN REPUBLIC.
wife of

was

From scenes of strife such as we have beor,^
with, it is pleasant to turn one's attention +.0 thosefamiliar
ful enterprises which confer nought but^ benefit onpeace¬
man¬
kind. Such is African Colonixation.
intelligence received

from the Republic which it has
and reared on the
West African coast shows vifiirs to be in a
gratifying
state, with much increased attention to tbe cultivation
of
ite prolific aoil. A veaael at New York
several
brought
thousand pound* of
a large quantity
of sugar, and fifteenLiberia-Moeha'ooffee,
hundred pounds of cotton, the latter
considered worth $1 624 oents per pound. A minister
Connected with the Southern Miasion.writes:
" A few
days ago I attended the dedication ol a large
ateam sugar-mill, said to have cost ten thousand dollars,
located two miles and a half below us, on the bauk of the
St. Paul's. The President i f the
with member,
of his cabinet, together with msny other di.tiuguisbed oitithe
occasion.
on
were
sens,
Speeches were made
present
gentlemen and
by the President, several reverend
after which all were invited to a well furnishedlawyers,
table.
Though there were two or three hundred persons present
all were supplied. Every thing passed off quietly and or*
derly. This is the fourth steam sug*r-mill that hi. been
ereoted on the St. P.ul s river withiu the last few mootha,
while some fifteen or eighteen beaidea are worked by ani ,
m*l power.
Kev Alexander Crummell remark.: "In material mr
t» r. every thing here la aglow with lite and animstiou. T &
progreaa of the country «-u thia line cannot be exa«gera
The manufacture of augar tbi*> year will, without d<
>Qbtt
exceed last year fully on* hundred
per eent., and fro M ^
extensive
0j
hT9n Df cleared and cul
land, uext
wiil far exeeed this. With all ? o0#
where eomfort, better bouses, the im p,,rmjon
ol nice furniture, and luxunee, evideneea of a gr dWing aa4

Republic,

widening

"0*very

advancing popnMvl£

